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ABSTRACT

We presenta new modelfor representingtiming information
for functionsin High-Level Synthesis(HLS). We identify short-
comingsof theconventionaltiming model,which is a verysimple
modelderivedfrom thecombinationallogic model,andshow that
ournew modelovercomesmany of thesedefects.In particular, we
areable to provide a unified timing model that describeshierar-
chicalcombinationalanditerativecircuitsandprovidesacompact
representationof the information, that canbe usedto streamline
systemperformanceanalysis.

Wepresentexperimentalresultsthatdemonstratetheeffective-
nessof our new approach,anddescribean efficient algorithmto
easilycomputetherequiredtiming parametersfrom a description
of thegraph.

1. INTRODUCTION

High-Level Synthesis(HLS) refersto the taskof constructingan
architecture,bindingandschedulefor analgorithmthathasbeen
describedat a high level of abstraction.Thealgorithmis usually
representedasadataflow graphwhoseverticesrepresentfunctions
andedgesrepresentcommunicationor dependencies.To mapsuch
adataflow graphontoanarchitecture(eitherhardwareor software)
efficiently, we needto annotatethe applicationspecificationand
architecturewith informationabouttheexecutiontimesof vertices,
andtheareautilization andpower consumptionof processingre-
sources.The timing informationis usedto generatea setof con-
straintsrelatedto thesystemthat theactualimplementationmust
satisfy.

Theconventionalmodelfor describingtiming in this context
is derived from the methodusedin combinationallogic analysis.
Hereeachvertex is assigneda singlevalue(calledthe “propaga-
tion delay”) representingthemaximumdelayamongall its input-
outputpairs.

An importantrequirementof a timing descriptionis theability
to representsystemshierarchically. For example,Fig. 1 shows the
circuit of a full adder. If wewereto considerthisaspartof a larger
system(saya 4-bit addermadeof 4 full adders),we would pre-
fer to usethe timing informationfor the hierarchicalblock view,
ratherthantheexpandedgate-level view. Thereasonfor thisis that
algorithmsfor pathlengthcomputationsaretypically ����� ����� 	
� �
where � �
� is thenumberof verticesand � 	�� is thenumberof edges
in the graph. Thehierarchicalview uses1 vertex and5 edgesto�
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Figure1: (a) Full addercircuit. (b) Hierarchicalblock view.

representthe sameinformationasthe expandedgraphthat has5
verticesand14edges.In largesystems,thesavingsofferedby us-
ing hierarchicalrepresentationsareessentialto retainingtractabil-
ity. A hierarchicalrepresentationwould also be very useful in
commonlyusedsequentialcircuitssuchasdigital filter implemen-
tations.

A major disadvantageof the conventional approachis that
it doesnot allow a hierarchicaldescriptionof the systemtiming
whenthesystemcontainsdelayelements(iterative systems)such
asthedigital filter mentionedabove. Thesedelayelementsroughly
correspondto registersin ahardwareimplementation,but aremore
flexible in that they do not imposethe restrictionthat all the de-
lay elementsare activatedat the sameinstantof time [1, 2, 3].
This allowancefor variablephaseclockingis animportantway in
whichHLS differsfrom combinationallogic implementation.The
rephasingoptimizationin [1] providesagoodexampleof how this
can be used. Even in sequentiallogic synthesis,variablephase
clocking hasbeenconsideredin suchforms asclock skew opti-
mization[4] andshimmingdelays[5].

To thebestof our knowledge,theredoesnot appearto beany
othertiming modelthat addressesthis issue. Using conventional
models,a complicatedsubsystemcontainingsequentialelements
will needto be representedin full in the context of the overall
systemdesign,ratherthanusinga moreconvenientcondensedde-
scriptionof thetiming parametersalone.

In this paper, we proposea differenttiming modelthat over-
comesthesedifficulties. By introducinga slightly morecomplex
datastructurethatallows for multiple input-outputpathswith dif-
fering numbersof delayelements,we areableto provide a single
timing modelthatcandescribebothpurely combinationalandit-
erative systems.For purelycombinationalsystems,themodelre-
duceswith minimal overheadto the existing combinationallogic
timing model.Furtherdetailsarealsoavailablein [6].

Ourmodelprovidescompactrepresentationsof thetimingdata
for largesystems.We have usedtheISCAS89/93benchmarkcir-
cuitsto testour ideasandhave obtainedpromisingresults.
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In thenext section,we discusstherequirementsthata timing
modelmustmeet,andexaminesomeof the shortcomingsof the
conventionalmodel. Section3 then presentsa new model that
overcomesthesedefects,and explains how it can be efficiently
storedand manipulated.Section4 presentsthe resultsobtained
by applyingthenew techniqueto benchmarkcircuits. Finally, we
presentour conclusionsandsomeinterestingdirectionsfor future
research.

2. REQUIREMENTS OF A TIMING MODEL

In orderto understandtherequirementsof timing descriptionsfor
hierarchicalsystems,it is first usefulto clarify certainassumptions
thataremadein describingsimplecombinationalsystems.

First, thecombinationaldelayof asystemis themaximumde-
lay betweenany input/outputpair in thesystem.Soaftertheinputs
arestable,wecanwait for theamountof timespecifiedby thisde-
lay, andbesurethattheoutputis stable.In somecases,especially
in HLS, thetime is in termsof integermultiplesof asystemclock.

For multiple-input-multiple-output(MIMO) systems,we as-
sumethat the inputsaresynchronizedso that the overall system
canbetreatedassingle-input-single-output(SISO).This is acom-
mon assumptionin combinationaltiming models[5, 7]. To see
why, considerfor examplethefull addercircuit from fig. 1. Since
theoutputdependsonall theinputs,it is acceptableto assumethat
thecomputationstartonly afterall inputsareavailable,thussyn-
chronizingtheinputs.It is clearthatthis assumptionbreaksdown
whendifferent outputsdo not dependon all inputs, but in most
cases,this is consideredan acceptabletradeoff as it reducesthe
complexity of theanalysis.

For dataflow graphsusedin HLS, we useessentiallythesame
combinationaltiming model that is describedabove. Delay el-
ements,however, are treateddifferently [1, 2, 3]. In sequential
logic circuits,all delaysaretreatedasflip-flopsthataretriggered
on a commonclock edge.In HLS scheduling,we assumenosuch
restrictiononthetiming of delays.Weassumethateachfunctional
unit canbe startedat any time (possiblyby providing a startsig-
nal).

Now we canseewhatexactly aretheusesof a timing model.
The timing informationassociatedwith a block is usedprimarily
for thepurposeof establishingconstraintson theearliesttime that
thesuccessorelementsof theblock canstartoperating(i.e. when
its outputsbecomestableoncethe inputsareapplied). By using
theseconstraints,additionalmetricscanbeobtainedrelatingto the
throughputandlatency of thesystem,suchasthe iteration period
bound, whichis thesameasthemaximumcyclemean[8] for single
rategraphs.Theconstraintsareusedfor determiningthefeasibility
of different schedulesof the system,wherea scheduleconsists
of an orderingof the verticeson resourcesthat can provide the
requiredfunctionality.

3. THE HIERARCHICAL TIMING PAIR MODEL

Having identifiedtherequirementsof atimingmodelandtheshort-
comingsof theexisting model,we cannow useFig. 2 to illustrate
the ideasbehindthenew modelfor timing. In this figure,we use�

to refer to the propagationdelayof a block, and � to refer to
thestart timeof theblock. � is theiterationinterval (clock period
for thedelayelements).

To provide timing informationfor acomplex block,weshould
beableto emulatethetiming characteristicsthatthis block would
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Figure2: Timing of complex blocks

imply betweenits input andoutput. To clarify this idea,consider
theblock in Fig. 2. If we wereto write theconstraintsin termsof
theinternalblocks ��� and ��� , we wouldobtain

����������� � ��������� ���!� � ���#"%$��&���(')�*���+� � �
Now we would like to computecertaininformationsuchthat

if we wereto combinethecomplex block , underthesinglestart
time ��- , wewouldstill beableto write down equationsthatwould
provide thesameconstraintsto theenvironmentoutsidetheblock, . We seethatthis is achievedby thefollowing constraints:

��-.� ���/� � �0�1�(')� ��-/� � ��2 � ���3"&$��
In otherwords,if we assumethat theexecutiontime of theblock, is given by the expression

� ��2 � �+�4"�$5� , we canput down
constraintsthat exactly simulatethe effect of the complex block, .

In general,considera pathfrom input 6 �!7 6 � to output 6 �+7698 throughvertices:;6<�;=�>�>�>�=�6?8A@ givenby BDC?6<�FE369'0EHG�G�G�E3698 ,
with edgesIJ��C�6K�LEM6K�ONP� . Let

� � betheexecutiontime (propaga-
tion delayassumingit is a simplecombinationalblock) of 6 � , and
let QJR bethenumberof delayson edgeISR . Now we candefinethe
constraint timeof this pathas

�LT �UB(� 7
8V
�XW!�
� � ���Y$

8;Z �V
R[WP� Q R

We usetheterm“constrainttime” to refer to this quantitybe-
causeit is in somesenseverysimilar to thenotionof theexecution
timeof theentirepath,but at thesametime is relevantonly within
the context of the constraintsystemit is usedto build. Also, we
usetheterm \S] to referto thesum ^ 8�OWP� � � , and _�] to referto the

sum ^ 8JZ �RFW!� QJR . Theorderedpair �`_
]a=�\S]A� is referredto asa timing
pair.

We thereforeseethat by obtainingthe pair �`_
]b=1\S]?� (in the
exampleof Fig. 2, \S] 7 � �c2 � � and _�] 7 " ), we can derive
theconstraintsfor thesystemwithoutneedingto know theinternal
constructionof , .

We canunderstandtheconstrainttime asfollows: if we have
a SISOsystemwith aninput datastream���`d�� andanoutputdata
streame(�`df� 74g > hc$i���`d��
";� , theconstrainttimethroughthesys-
temis thetime differencebetweenthearrival of �P� g � on theinput
edgeandtheappearanceof e(� g � onthecorrespondingoutputedge.
This is verysimilar to thedefinitionof pairwiselatenciesin [1]. It
is obviousthat e(� g � canappearon its edgebefore�P� g � , sincee(� g �
dependsonly on �P���%";� which (if we assumethat theperiodicity
of the dataextendsbackwardsas well as forwards)would have
appearedexactly � before �P� g � . So the constrainttime through
this systemis

�1j �3� , where
�1j

is the propagationdelayof the
unit doingthemultiplicationby g > h and� is theiterationperiodof
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Figure3: Secondorderfilter section[3].

thedataon thesystem.This numbercanbenegative, andin fact,
dependson thevaluechosenfor � .

This descriptionof timing pairsmakesit clearthat theactual
constrainttime of a paththroughthe graphdependson the itera-
tion interval � . In particular, for differentvaluesof � , it is possible
thata differentpaththroughthecircuit resultsin the largestcon-
straint time. In otherwords, the longestpath throughthe graph
now dependson � . As a result,we needto efficiently compute
andstoreenoughinformationaboutall input-outputpathsso that
we caneasilyfind the actualvalueof the largestconstrainttime
betweentheinputandoutput.

An exampleof this is seenin Fig. 3, which shows a second-
orderfilter section[3]. Here k.� and k!' aredistinct I-O paths.Let
theexecutiontimefor all multipliersbe2 timeunitsandfor adders
be 1 time unit, exceptfor lnm which is 2 time units. In this case,
for an iterationperiod( � ) between3 and4, k!' is the dominant
path,while for �porq , k � is thedominantpath. Sowe now need
to storeboththese�`_
]<=1\S]A� values.

We thereforeendup with a list of timing pairsthatmodelthe
timing of thecircuit. Theactualconstrainttime of theoverall sys-
tem can then be readily computedby traversingthis list to find
themaximumpathconstrainttime. Thesizeof thelist is bounded
above by thenumberof delaysin thesystem( � s5� ).

We now have a modelwherethe timing pairs thatwe defined
abovecanbeusedto computeaconstraint timeonasystem,which
canbeusedin placeof theexecutiontimeof thesystemin any cal-
culations.This modelis now capableof handlingboth combina-
tionalanditerativesystems,andcancapturethehierarchicalnature
of thesesystemseasily. Wethereforereferto it astheHierarchical
TimingPair (HTP)Model.

Thisdefinitionof constrainttimealsoresultsin asimplemethod
for determiningtheiterationperiodor maximumcyclemeanof the
graph. Lawler’s method[9] combinedwith theadaptive negative
cycle detectiontechniquesfrom [8] providesan efficient method
of computingthemaximumcyclemeanof thesystem,sinceit op-
eratesby fixing � and testingthe systemfor consistency, using
a binary searchto iteratively improve the estimatedvalue of � .
Becausetheconstrainttime of eachpathdependson the iteration
periodwhich is asyet unknown, it is not obvioushow otheralgo-
rithmsfor theMCM canbeextendedto thismodel.

3.1. Data structure and Algorithms

Wenow presentanefficientalgorithmto computethelist of timing
pairsassociatedwith a system.

Considera systemwheretherearetwo distinct I-O paths k �
andk!' , with correspondingtiming pairs �`\S];t?=�_�];t;� and �`\�]0uA=1_�]�uJ� .
Table1 showshow thetwo pathscanbetreatedbasedontheir tim-
ing pair values.We have assumedwithout lossof generalitythat

Condition Dominantpath
1. _ ];ti7 _ ]�u , \ ]Jt%v \ ]0u k '
2. _�];t%o#_�]�u , \�]Jt%ow\�]0u ��x+y3� v

T{z t Z T|z uj z t Z j z u : k}�
�~�

T z t Z T z uj}z t Z j}z u : k '
3. _�];t%o#_�]�u , \�]Jt v \�]0u k!'

Table1: Testsfor dominanceof a path.

Algorithm 1 relax edge

Input: edge I*Cc�4E�6 in graph � ;
� �`�(� is the executiontime

of sourcevertex � , Q���IK� is the numberof delayson edge I ;�O�{� � �`�(�F= �O�{� � �`6b� aretiming pair lists.
Output: Usetheconditionsfrom Table1 to modify

�O�{� � �`6b� using
elementsof

�O�{� � �`�(� . ReturnTRUE if amodificationwasmade,
elsereturnFALSE

1: RELAXED � FALSE
2: for all timing pairs

���
from

�X�L� � �`�(� do
3:

� � � � � 2r� � �`�(�F=�Q���IJ�1�
4: if

���
dominatesanelementof

�O�{� � �`6b� then
5: insert

���
, adjust

�O�{� � �`6b�
6: RELAXED � TRUE
7: end if
8: end for
9: returnRELAXED

_�];t��4_�]�u . Theminimumiterationinterval allowedon thesys-
tem is denoted� x . This would normally be the iterationperiod
boundof thecircuit, but maybesetto a higherpositive valuefor
designsafetymargins.

Theconditionsfrom Table1 canbeusedto find which timing
pairsarenecessaryfor a systemandwhich canbesafelyignored.
For theexampleof Fig. 3, k}� hasthe timing pair � g =��?� while k!'
has ��"9=S�K� with timing asassumedin section3. Thusfrom con-
dition 2 above, k!' will dominatefor ��y�� v q , and k}� will
dominatefor �~�#q .

The algorithm we useto computethe timing pairs is based
on theBellman-Ford algorithmfor shortestpathsin a graph. We
have adaptedit to computethe longestpath information we re-
quire, while simultaneouslymaintaininginformationaboutmul-
tiple pathsthroughthe circuit correspondingto different register
counts.

Algorithm 1 implementstheedgerelaxationstepof theBellman-
Fordalgorithm[10, p.520].However, sincetherearenow multiple
paths(with differentdelaycounts)to keeptrackof, thealgorithm
handlesthis by iteratingthroughthe timing pair lists that arebe-
ing constructedfor eachvertex. An importantpoint to notehereis
thattheconstrainttimearoundacycle is alwaysnegative for feasi-
ble valuesof � , so therelax edge algorithmwill not sendthe
timing pair computationsinto anendlessloop.

Using algorithm 1, the overall timing pairs are easily com-
putedusing the Bellman-Ford algorithm [10, p.532]. The com-
plexity of theoverall algorithmis ����� s5��� ����� 	
� � where � s5� is the
numberof delayelementsin the graph(thereforea boundon the
lengthof a timing pair list of a vertex), � �
� is thenumberof ver-
tices,and � 	
� is thenumberof edgesin thegraph.Notethat � s5� is
quitea pessimisticestimate,sinceit is very rarefor all thedelays
in acircuit to beonany singledominantpathfrom input to output.
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# timing pairs 1 2 3 4 5
# circuits 21 13 5 4 1

Table2: Numberof dominanttiming pairscomputedfor ISCAS
benchmarkcircuits.

4. RESULTS

As was mentionedin the introduction, the main benefit of the
model we proposeis in the ability to hierarchicallymodel sys-
tems. Also, the model allows us to representall relevant input-
outputpathsusinga list of timing pairsasdescribedin sec.3.1.
So a suitablemeasureof themerit of the systemwould be to see
thesize(numberof elements)of the list requiredto representthe
timing behavior of a graph.

We have run thealgorithmdescribedin section3.1on theIS-
CAS 89/93 benchmarks.A total of 44 benchmarkgraphswere
considered.For thisset,theaveragenumberof verticesis 3649.86,
andtheaveragenumberof outputverticesin thesecircuitsis 39.36.

First we considerthe casewheresynchronizingnodeswere
usedto convert thecircuit into anSISOsystem.We areinterested
in thenumberof elementsthatthefinal timing list contains,since
this is theamountof informationthatneedsto bestored.Table2
shows thebreakupof thenumberof list elements.Wefind thatthe
averagenumberof list elementsis 1.89.

Next, insteadof assumingcompletesynchronization,we con-
sideredthecasewhereinputsaresynchronized,andmeasuredthe
numberof list elementsat eachoutput. The numberof distinct
valuesobtainedfor this wasan averageof 14.73. If we make an
additionalassumptionthat if two list elementshave thesame_ ]
they are the same,this numberdropsto 3.68. This assumption
makes sensewhen we considerthat several outputsin a circuit
passthroughessentiallythe samepathstructuresanddelays,but
may have oneor two additionalgatesin their path that createsa
slight andusually ignore-abledifferencein the path length. For
example,the circuit s386 has6 outputs. Whenwe computethe
timing pairs,we find that3 have anelementwith 1 delay, andthe
correspondingpairsare ��"K=FhK�9�F=0��"9=FhJ�?�F=;��"9=�h9�9� . Thusinsteadof 3
pairs,it seemsreasonableto combinetheoutputsinto 1 with the
timing pair ��"K=Sh9�K� correspondingto thelongestpath.

In orderto comparetheseresults,notethat if we did not use
this condensedinformationstructure,we would needto include
informationabouteachvertex in thegraph.In otherwords,if we
acceptthe(in mostcasesjustifiable)penaltyfor synchronizingin-
putsandoutputs,weneedto storeanaverageof 1.89termsinstead
of 3649.86.

We have not consideredthecaseof relaxingtheassumptions
on the inputsaswell. This would obviously increasetheamount
of datato be stored,but as we have argued,our assumptionof
synchronizedinputsandoutputshasaverystrongcasein its favor.

Wehavealsocomputedthetiming parametersfor HLS bench-
markssuchasthe elliptic filter and16-pointFIR filter from [3].
Theseare naturally SISO systemswhich makes the synchroniz-
ing assumptionsunnecessary. If we allow theexecutiontimesof
addersandmultipliersto vary randomly, wefind thattheFIR filter
hasa numberof differentpathswhich candominateat different
times. Theelliptic filter tendsto have a singledominantpath,but
even this informationis usefulsinceit canstill be usedto repre-
sentthe filter asa singleblock. In general,systemswhich have
delayelementsin thefeed-forwardsection,suchasFIR filters and
filters with both forwardandbackwarddelays,tendto have more

timing pairsthansystemswherethedelayelementsarerestricted
to a relatively smallamountof feedback.

5. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS

We have presentedtheHierarchicalTiming Pair model,andasso-
ciateddatastructuresandalgorithmsto providetiming information
for usein theanalysisandschedulingof dataflow graphs.Wehave
shown thattheHTPmodelovercomesmany limitationsof thecon-
ventionaltiming models,while incurring a negligible increasein
complexity.

Using the examplesof the ISCAS andHLS benchmarks,we
havedemonstratedthepowerof ourapproach,andhaveshown that
if we canacceptthe assumptionof synchronizingnodes,we can
obtainareductionby severalordersof magnitudein theamountof
informationaboutthecircuit thatwe needto storein orderto use
its timing informationin thecontext of a largersystem.

It appearsthat the HTP modelcanbe efficiently extendedto
alsoincludemulti-ratesystems.With certainsimpleassumptions
ontheregularityof behavior of suchsystems,they canbeanalyzed
in the sameframework assingle ratesystems.We arecurrently
working on extendingtheHTP modelto suchmultiratesystems.
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